
A contemporary remarks that "the
face of Col. William J. Bryan wears

Nursing Meiers m&
the right eye-bal- l, another the ear, and
other shot peppered the man's face
and chest. Mr, Fox was rendered al-

most .blind and helpless by his wounds
The men were Borne four miles from

a severs expression." Your face
would look that way too, If you had
to "grin and bear it" as long as Col.

Bryan has been wanting to move into
the white house. Wilmington Star.

vep-Bapte- ed women

This was the same "high bo'n
lady," by the way, who had to be
severely reprimanded by her mis-

tress several times before she would
consent to stop using a patent face
wash which announced on its label
that it would give any one a lily
white complexion. The lily white
powdery patches on the dark back-

ground of Liza's swarthy counte-
nance were too much for the com- -

f l':o family while she wait- -posu re
ed at tab Brooklvn Lagle.

One of the littlest, yea the littlest,
things we have heard of is the efforts
Senator Simmons Is making to pros-
ecute a lot of federal officeholders
for taking too active part in politico
last campaign. Some of the fellows
who hold some federal government
Jobs went out and made speeches and
in other ways tried to whoop up the
boys, but for a great Wg United
States senator to be getting after
them and trying to prize 'em from
the pie counter, now that the election
U all over and things went Senator
Simmon's way looks little. Monroe
Enquirer.

In all stations of life, whose vigor and vitality may have

been undermined and broken-dow- n by overwork, exacting
social duties, the too frequent bearing of children, or other

causes, will find in

DR. PIERCE'S
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

A Vexing People.
When Dr. Mandell Creighton,

afterward bishop of London, was
vicar of Kinbleton he often jrave

HAPPENINGS IN OLD NORTH CAROLINA

Charlotte special to News and Ob
server; Armieted Jenkins, a negro
switchman on the Southern was kill-

ed this afternoon by a shifting" en-

gine. His foot caught in a frog and
the body was cut almost In two parts
vertically.

Winston Sentinel: Mr. Cabill
ton, the owner and promoter of the
coal mining industry on Town Creek,
near Walnut Cove, tells the Danbury
Reporter that these valuable mines
will be developed as quickly as ma-

chinery can be placed In position, a
strong company having been formed
which means business. Mr. Hairston
says he has utsed the Town Fork coal
in his home all the winter and that
it is of a fine quality.

Mt. Airy Leader: A peculiar case
was tried in this city last Tuesday,
in which the defendant prove 1 himself
to te of unsound mind in order to
prevent th cH'icMnfi of a titule in
which he was stuck. Thomas Child-
ress and V. E. JiiiM swapped horses,
and the latter was to pity a cow by
way of, "boot," .out after enu.siderins;
the matter, he re'usej to deliver the
cow. Childress applied the law to
the delinquent swapper, but he suc-
ceeded in proving to tqo satisfaction
of the court that he was of unsound
mind, which released him from any
obligation in the matter.

Charlotte special to News and Ob-

server: As the result of an Interview
in which Dr. H. M. Wilder, a promi-
nent physician here for many years,
hinted that liquor could be gotten
here by minors and after ten at night
and at a score of places ad testifi-
candum papers were Issued today for
the physician. Dr. Wilder was closet-
ed with the recorder and chief of po-
lice for quite a while and his state

AN EGYPTIAN MUMMY.

as his evening .sermon a clear ex-- 1

posit ory discourse on one of the
psalms or an epistle.

Mrs. Creighton in the biography!
of her husband quotes a fine uncon- - j

scions tribute to the directness with
which Creighton brought the mean-- '
ing of the Bible home to the plain
Northumbrian people.

A devout old woman, a constant
attendant at church, was much di- - i

turbed ;it having the shortcoming?
of the Corinthian Christian.-- , made
so clear.

"Oh. them Corinthians '." she ex-

claimed. "I've no patience with
them."

Cities Built on Islands.
Then- - are other cities besides ;

Venice built on islands. Amster-- 1

dam and Ghent are both built on j

small itlands, Amsterdam coming;
the nearest to Venice in the number

home and Mr. Eller was compelled to
half-dra- g and carry his wounded com-

panion that distance. After reaching
their homes It was found that Mr. Vox
was serlouBly Injured and it was then
decided to bring him to Ashevllle for
treatment He was brought here and
placed in the Mission hospital. His
injuries, while serious, are not re-

garded --as fatal, although it is proba-
ble that he will lose the sight of one
eye.

Troy special to Charlotte Observer-Las- t

night Make Smith and bl-- '. son,
Charles Smith, were arrested near
Star, on the charge of killing Milton
BunpeM, some days ago. Stnie d

these parties from tre begin-
ning but yesterday the first 'lue leak-

ed out when Charles Smith, 17 yeats
old, exhibited some gold t a boy u.
Blscoe and, on being asked where
hp got It, said: "About and about"
These facts were called to the niton-tlo- n

of Mr. Frank Page, who imme-

diately swore out wnrrnrts for the
arrest of the boy and his father. Tnen
young Smith made a full confession
cf the whole affair, ltrnticatin.? his
father a well as himself. Charles
Smith's statement is about a.? follovs:
That on the night of the tragedy Mil-

ton Bunnell, deceased, came by their
house and after supper exhibited a
considerable sum of m.viey; after he
had gone In the direction of Stai,
Charles and his father entered into a

plot to puruo overtake anl kill him
for the money. Make Smith, the
father, started in the direction In
which Bunnell had gone and ordered
Charles to pet the axe an i come on.

They went In the direction Bunnell
had gone, traveling by t. They
overtook him on a railroad about ore
mile from the Smiths' home. Make
Smith ordered Charle Smith to kiill
Bunnell, else he. Make Smith, would
kill Charles. Young Smith ttruc'
Bunnell one blow in the back of the
head with the blade of the at knock-

ing him to the ground. He struck hl.n
twice more after he had 'alien They
got only ISC but would h.w. got the
rest had It not been for an approach-
ing train, which frightened them away
Make Smith gave Charles f 10 of the
money. Charles told where his fathi r
hid the rest of the monjv. anl also
told h e the axe s w'th whlcH
he killed the defeased. Th-- J n:"ny
was found exactly where voting Smith
paid It wa hid. and 'lie axe aS.

the most potent, invigorating, restorative, strength - giver
ever devised for their special benefit. Nursing mothers will

find it especially valuable in sustaining their strength and

promoting an abundant nourishment for the child. Expect-

ant mothers too will find it a priceless boon to prepare the

system for baby's coming and to render the ordeal compara-

tively easy and painless.
It can do no harm in any state, or condition

of the female system.
Delicate, nervous, weak women, j fullest investigation of his formula

who suffer from frequent headaches, knowing that it will be found to
backache, dragging-dow- n distress contain only the best agents known
low down in the abdomen, or from to the most advanced medical ul

or irregular monthly pe- - ence of all the different schools of

riods, gnawing or distressed sen-- ; practice for the cure of all woman's
sation in stomach, dizzy or faint peculiar weaknesses and ailments.

It Poses as a Modern Oracle In the
British Museuiti.

Can an Kgyptian mummy render
first class service a- - an oracle? Can
the spirit of the dead return and
answer ye? or no to the questions
of the faithful? Soma people in
London believe these things are pos-

sible, and they have the mummy
right in the British museum to

prove it. A writer in the London
Mail tells nil about it: "This
Kt range sibyl is the mummy of
Kate-bet- . a priestess in the temple
Amen-I'- a at Thebes'. It lie? on the

top shelf of case I in the first
Kgyptian room. It is one of the
most completeand interesting speci-
mens. The painted eartoonage head,
with its gilded face, is inclined to
one side, giving a look of life On
the breast is a hawk headed orna-
ment containing a scarab, the sacred
beetle. On the wooden models of
the hands are rings made of carne-lia- n

and precious stones, and an at-

tempt had leen made to imitate
bracelets by painting. The system
of swathing is unusual.

"In wall case No. 10 stands Kate-bet- 's

painted wooden coffin. It
again is singular. On the foot the
feet and sandals of the deceased are
painted in an unusual manner, and
the face is evidently intended for a
likeness. The Ijidy Katehet died
in Thebes 2,?00 vears ago. The

of islands and bridges. Venice is
built on 118 small islands, connect-
ed by 3?8 bridges; Amsterdam on
nearly 100 inlands, connected by al-

most SOU bridges. Ghent stands on
ment to the authorities has been taken
down in writing. It Is understood, al-

though the substance of the evidence
Is not made public, that there will

Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets and

Antiseptic Suppositories may also
be used with great advantage con- -

spells, see imaginary specks or

spots floating before eyes, have dis-

agreeable, pelvic catarrhal drain,
be some sensational developments

26 islands, joined by 270 bridges.

The good that men do they usually
blazon forth in tiigu priced magazine!
articles.

shortly and perhaps the routing of
blind tigers that the physician alleges

North Carolina 1
' Intbe S"Inor Court.Durham Countv I

xr9t here.
Concord Tribune: Under the man-

agement of the receiver1, Ceasar Cone,
the Odell mills are running in full
and without any interruption Mr.

J. R. Holt
vs.

Mary Holt.
J Notice.

Cone upon arrival yesterday, took
charge nnd bepan at once to organize
the help and has made appointments
of helpers to aid him In the man

ulceration, prolapsus, anteversion, jointly with the use of the "Favor-retroversio- n,

or other displace- - ite Prescription " in all cases of
ments of womanly organs from ulceration, and in pelvic catarrh,
weakness of parts, will, whether They cost only 25 cents a box each,
they experience many or only a at drug stores or, sent by mail,
few of the above symptoms, find post-pai- d on receipt of price in
relief and, generally, a permanent stamps by Dr. Pierce whose ad-cur- e,

by using faithfully and fairly dress is given below,

persistently Dr. Pierce's Favorite j If you want to know more about
Prescription. the composition and professional

This world - famed specific for endorsement of the " Favorite Pre-wotna-

weaknesses and peculiar scription," end po-t- al card request
ailments is a pure glyceric extract to Dr. R. V. Tierce. Buffalo. N. Y.,
of the choicest native, medicinal for his free booklet treating of

roots without a drop of alcohol in same.
its make-up- . All its ingredients You can't afford to accept as a
are printed in plain English on its substitute for this remedy of knoxi--

bottls-wr-- ; tr utiu attested under composition a secret nostrum cf a
oath. Dr. Pierce thus invites the knou n composition. Don't do it.

agement f the mills. Mr. W. B. Ilni- -

ton Is to be the superintendent and
will have eharpe of the mechanical measures taken to preserve her body
part of plant Mr. Dmton was for
juerlr with the Gibson, but more re

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as nbovt
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of I unburn County for an absolute
divorce; ami the said defendant will fur-
ther take notice that she is required to
apjtear at the next term of the Ihtrlnni
Superior Court, which will be held ou
the 2 st day of January, i9o;, at the
Court House of the said County in Dur-
ham, X. C, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said conplaint.

This the loth day of December, 1906.
C. B. OR KEN,

Clerk of Superior Court.

wnere ne saiu n was. t wn ronver.es ,n ,t;1 fuj juty were evidently
here next Monday and Ti iHck am' carrie1 out wjt!l n)pro than ougtrtm'.
hi father will be put or. trial for i arv f are an( ldelity jg jt ibe
their :ives. Make Smith .Vnfcs hav- - - - . ' .

fng had anything to do with tne ill mis miri nuixi ui iiinaiit's 111

mechanical law that a miracle of
natural law is manifested here
that Katelwt's spirit is in touch
with her bodv?

cently with the mills at Iando S.
C Mr. Ralph Odell Is manager and
Mr. Jam R. Young, secretary and
treasurer. The latter two gentlemen
have been connected with the mills
for quite a while-an- d are familiar
largely with the affairs.

Statesvllle special to Greensboro In-

dustrial News: One of the most
ve fires In the history of States- -

COMMENTS OF THE PKE

The peculiarities of the mum- -The sugar trust contends that It
wouM not Intentionally violate the my make it easier to lielieve, but
law. Of course not. The sugar trust the wav in which answers to qnes- - FREE! FREE !vllle occurred early this morning j recognizes no law. Raleigh Time. tions are m'ven affords a common

when the large plant of the Stategvltlc A Pennsylvania man has invented 'i" nieehanioul explanation. The
a railroad tie that cannot be walked proee gone through by the various
upon. It is not known whether he devotees at this queer shrine is a TO:

flour mills wan completely destroyed
and other companies suffered Iosh. The
flour mil!" Ion I flv thous-
and dor.trs with about $3ft.0A Insur-
ance, tho other losge are the GalthiT
Lumber company ;md the Southern
railway. Th lumlcr romnanv lost

Is hitting at oonKn-w-iue- n or news- - follows: They approach the case j

paper editors. Salisbury Post. with revcrem e and lay a hand upon i

It U a pity that the eight hundred Iing in the poM.--

widows of the late fhnh of Persia arc fa " "f ,,H 1'nestcss, they put a

property valued from tr.fto to fttio.lnot readers of the American nater. qetion that permits a plain af- - Every Renewal or New Subscriber.

Take Your Choice Knife or Fountain Pen
with no Inniriincf and the Southern '

They are mUMns a vast deal of free. Urinative or negative reply. If the
lost a number of ears. The Mr roller jl ut valuable advlco concerning their priotess move?- - the answer is 'Yt.'
mills, a four tory brick structure with future - Oiarlotte Observer. if he makes no sign it i ''So.'
a lars he-- t Iron elevator st.m.linK The liquor light conies up early In 1 hey assert that she does nod ?om.-th- e

game. Tb first round Indicates! times ami that the advice fhe give-th- at

by the tlmo tho legislature ad- - is good.
Journs. John Barleycorn's most Intl-- j "The explanation is severely mod- -

nearly on hunderd fe t hljih. was lo-

cated north of the freight depo on
the east !de of the plant of the lum-

ber company. mate menus win not i aiie to rec- - cm. I irt. 111 the winter there - '

Wiirtii-.slo- n Me server: An Impnr- - lze him. Charlotte Chronicle. a dvnatno of great power poundin.'
Tho court removes the Lye-'- y mtir-- ' awnv

'
belo.v to supplv electric light

ler ase to Statesville for conen- - iin.1 lienl Second tbe
tant announcement that wa ulven
out at th hend'tuartem of the Atlan- -

EVERY subscriber that pays up r.rrer.rs and renews
for one year in advance and every :.w subscriber for
one year may secure their choice of ;. knife

Rvery sucscriber that pays one year in advance and
brings in three new subscribers will p;t. in addition to a
knife for himself and each subscriber, :. fountain pen, as
shown in this ad; or, if anyone will send us their sub-

scription and three other for one year, they will be
entitled to the same.

iir msi i.uie company in tins citv;iene or tne witnesses, inaspujch as
s'e:d !'. and one whlh will !.e of 'the n " nt lynchers are tald to have

ltre.it Intirjt t hundred; of the o!ne f :., t Whitney. In ih s;ime
f mployes nf that road, located a I over ntiKv Arwtuarle, It tnlsht h;n
the system was that an Incente I! !! taken fi.un Stanly as a matter
salaries-- . ar--tl- certain Hae of of lneniv nieiict to thetn v
emploM s had ju.t Imh-- di-ei- d on l'st
and the orders wn.,1.1 be Issued at) .Vt,on we M,?r.-- t that the p.ov- i-once for the Incrertve to b.oni" efft c ..,. ,)f .1,,, .,, , i, (l! ,

of people in the room womM be
(leient to csti-- e a vibration wl--

would n;oe the t.-i-- in which tV
mummy lie. The museum - c
eeptiotially m '11 b;i It a"d Iheref"'.
ehi-tt- e. answering and iriving

throusrh vibratorv t:'
tions wherever generated. 1? ?'"

olbeial opinion Mere t;iven Hlis
undoubteiilv what It Wieild be."
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" ' '.:i e. wi :m to re!re a!! these who
a ra'e in , ,! ,ri. has t.n und- - r nll,tr t.fr,. ,.,,. ri,mmiinmconst, leraHo.. f..r M,,e time ,v the'rjfv aM.rn.e,, mstimtloual l..mr,l .r
officii,!., of the coiopanv, !,( i, wavther -lv of men bavin the ,mwc
only yesterday that a final decision 1mU ,,, r lt.t
was rea-h- -l the matter and the ,.. hh.h , jr niwf fn

,.,.,.-- . ,.- - anece.i 'lmv,. ell t. red on record tb r nantisme ho no" eierhs, ncenis, irainniaters, ' iirili (j.,,

Would Not Be Wall Paper.
Two M.ll!sky" belles were he.tr.'

discussing the Visriou- - fuuctioi'.
their social calendir in a Hat'-- ,

avenue ar. (me was advoeatim:
certain d.uii e which promised to I

a rousing success.

"No," said the other, "you won":
catch lite coin ler ativ dam es. A -

p.irtlr-- fur whom they ap- -

: ' '","ar ' reiulr.'l in :,iifirms with the company 0,1 any partrmN of hw ,, w knw ofof Its Preat system The Increas,, ,, thafIs sM to M. a subtant al on.- - in the lN fl!r,H.r ,Hi,km ,;,,.,.
YT "7 ,nmwn twm I ml. rial N'tfull detal's order have not yet lun't tare (.dunfju lihsclf. an.!

ti

Send us SI. 00 and your name and net a knife. r
$4.00 and four names and secure a knife for each and i.
fountain pen for your trouble.

This Offer is Good Until January 31st, 1507

been completely worked out. It Is Ite-'le-

that the Increase will asnottnl
10 more than a ouarter of a million
dolljirs a year and that more than
2.000 men will be benefited.

Ashevllle Garette-News- : John Fos
of Mat ('r-e- k township, Is at the Mis-
sion hrrspttal In a serious condition
as a revtili of an accident that befell
Mm while bird htintitiK several miles
from his home Monday ntcrnoon. It
sei-- that Mr. Kot, a yismit man pro-babl- v

2; yearn of ai-- e. and a friend,
kh,t. siumtdered ihelr-cuti- s

t t wi I m

if. .nwiiMfinrT law .rt

Those who secured a knife last year know what thi i

are. Anyone who did not get one can see their. !

1 1 if (f '(KS't Von'SI srt a Tiwuliv ctp like that In the nVht- - V

't ',1n'' l,i"!,!r," " 'iii'..ea p-- .r ( ftiliji r. L "'t
lU'Hi' ItMartoplikctYit . t;'. Mf.iv.ii if tl.c-.i- l bp.r, f ' .. fc 1 ; v:

M I'.v.i-iv- Jnt K.n' r .'T.IIICtr t.l.lll4lllll.g o, ''I r - -

u c ft
M4POI'ASIi

Taylor & Thipps Co.. Durham, X. C.

The Celtic Model Xo. 1 Fountain IVn has t. be sv
to be appreciated. We have them at THE RECORDER
office and will be pleased to show them t anyone. Ti..

cut in this ad is exact as to mo.

11 L .!'-- 'A
Item irrnwlfif ttf -

rarmcr'aliuliic." scmi.t. 3 v
C 1 1 .; 'V.N(j timh wih Dm... w.ii, t,t,'f? I
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Mondiy at,d went for a day's limit.
They were having much porl and
jwl success when Mr. Kller accident-all- y

shot Mr. V In the face and
lirenf with a load of bird shot. The
men were hunfins nfnr little rise,
Mr. Kller on one side nnd Mr. Fox
on the other. A covey of birds flew
on top of the ridjrff and Mr. Kller
fired. At the snnte Inxt.inf Mr. Fox's
Isead and hrcatd appeared over the
crest of the rldce and In Hue with
Mr. D! r's eioi nu I be received the
load if Hhof, ).,e of the Kbot cti!er d

E fiy'.'VV i Km. is.. .l.sii.tta.-li- M Crtlcr b:. L'vf5
your subscriptions at once. Address

Durham Recorder,
Send in

The N. C.J..J Ui a ii'.


